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WE ARE GLAD YOU ARE HERE!  HERE ARE SOME SUGGESTIONS TO HELP YOU GET THE 

MOST OUT OF ONLINE CHURCH. 

 

1. Be Present.  Treat this time like you are in a house of worship, which is where you are!  

Try not to hold a side conversation, answer calls, or multi-task.  Be with God and His 

people like always.  After all, we believe in the communion of saints! 

2. Worship, don’t just watch.  Sing when the leader sings, pray when the pastor prays, say 

“amen” or “hallelujah” out loud when you hear something that resonates with you.   

3. Interact with God and Each Other.  Feel free to comment in the thread below the video 

to ask questions, give a word of praise, or ask for prayer.  We will have an online host to 

help facilitate the comment threads.    

 

CHILDREN’S CHURCH (98 Church Campus) Children are starting in Children’s Church and will 

join us for the remainder of worship during announcements.  

 

WELCOME 

 

CALL TO WORSHIP  

A: 
 

 You shall not commit adultery. 
 

L:   What does this mean? 
 

A:  
 

We should fear and love God so that we lead a sexually pure and decent life in what 

we say and do, and husband and wife love and honor each other. AMEN 

 

WORSHIP SONGS                              “Made to Worship” 
  

Before the day before the light  

Before the world revolved around the sun 

God on High stepped down into time 

And wrote the story of His Love for everyone 
  

He has filled our hearts with wonder 

So that we always remember 
  

You and I are made to worship 

You and I are called to love 

You and I are forgiven and free 

When you and I embrace surrender 

When you and I choose to believe 

Then you and I will see 

Who we were meant to be 
  

All we are and all we have 

Is all a give from God that we receive 

Brought to life we open up our eyes 

To see the majesty and glory of the King 
  

Even the rocks cry out even the heavens shout 

At the sound of His Holy Name so let every voice sing out 

And let every knee bow down He is worthy of all our praise 

  
“Rescue” 

  

You are not hidden there’s never been a moment  

You were forgotten You are not hopeless  

Though you have been broken your innocence stolen 



  

I hear you whisper underneath your breath 

I hear your SOS your SOS 
  

I will send out an Army to find you 

In the middle of the darkest night 

It’s true I will rescue you 
  

There is no distance that cannot be covered 

Over and over you’re not defenseless 

I’ll be your shelter I’ll be your armor 
  

I will never stop marching to reach you 

In the middle of the hardest fight 

It’s true I will rescue you 
  

I hear the whisper underneath your breath 

I hear you whisper you have nothing left 

Oh I will rescue you 

  

CONFESSION/ABSOLUTION (Shunk Gulley & 98 Church Campus) 

ALL: The scripture tells us that what God has joined together no man should separate. 

We must confess that often we do not treat marriage as the sacred union God 

intended. Many marriages ignore the Biblical principles designed for marriage by 

God. Many times we treat one another selfishly and often put our own desires 

above those of our spouse. Father, forgive our failures in marriage and in all of life. 
 

Time for refelection and confession 
 

L:         Hear the Good News:  We are not left to struggle and fail, God has given us all 

forgiveness through the blood of His Son, Jesus Christ. We receive a new beginning 

through the power and presence of the Holy Spirit living within our hearts. We can begin 

to build strong marriages built on Godly principles and live lives that bring Him honor 

and glory in the name of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit. 
 

ALL:    AMEN 

 

SERMON    “CONVERSATIONS WITH JESUS:  BECOMING ONE:  MARRIAGE GOD’S WAY” 

Steve Rice, Director of Discipleship 

 

1. GOD CREATED MARRIAGE WITH A VISION AND A PURPOSE. 

 

A. GOD CREATED US IN HIS IMAGE. 

 

B. GOD CREATED US MALE AND FEMALE. 
 

C. GOD CREATED US TO BE FRUITFUL AND MULTIPLY. 
 

D. GOD CREATED US TO BECOME ONE. 

And he left there and went to the region of Judea and beyond the Jordan, and crowds 

gathered to him again. And again, as was his custom, he taught them. 
2

And Pharisees 

came up and in order to test him asked, “Is it lawful for a man to divorce his wife?” 
3

He 

answered them, “What did Moses command you?” 
4

They said, “Moses allowed a man to 

write a certificate of divorce and to send her away.” 
5

And Jesus said to them, “Because of 

your hardness of heart he wrote you this commandment. 
6

But from the beginning of 

creation, ‘God made them male and female.’ 
7

‘Therefore a man shall leave his father and 

mother and hold fast to his wife, 
8

and the two shall become one flesh.’ So they are no 

longer two but one flesh. 
9

What therefore God has joined together, let not man 

separate.” (Mark 10:1-9 ESV) 

 

2. GOD CREATED MARRIAGE WITH A DESIGN FOR SUCCESS. 

Wives, submit to your own husbands, as to the Lord. 
23

For the husband is the head of the 

wife even as Christ is the head of the church, his body, and is himself its Savior. 
24

Now as 

the church submits to Christ, so also wives should submit in everything to their husbands. 

25

Husbands, love your wives, as Christ loved the church and gave himself up for her, 
26

that 

he might sanctify her, having cleansed her by the washing of water with the word, 
27

so that 



he might present the church to himself in splendor, without spot or wrinkle or any such 

thing, that she might be holy and without blemish. 
28

In the same way husbands should love 

their wives as their own bodies. He who loves his wife loves himself. 
29

For no one ever hated 

his own flesh, but nourishes and cherishes it, just as Christ does the church, 
30

because we 

are members of his body. 
31

“Therefore a man shall leave his father and mother and hold fast 

to his wife, and the two shall become one flesh.” 
32

This mystery is profound, and I am saying 

that it refers to Christ and the church. 
33

However, let each one of you love his wife as 

himself, and let the wife see that she respects her husband. (Ephesians 5:22-33 ESV) 
 

A. WIVES ARE TO SUBMIT TO THEIR HUSBAND, AS TO THE LORD. 

 

I. NOT A SECOND-CLASS CITIZEN JUST PROTECTIVE SHELTER. 

 

B. HUSBANDS ARE TO LOVE THEIR WIVES, JUST AS CHRIST LOVED THE CHURCH. 

 

I. CHRIST GAVE HIMSELF UP FOR THE CHURCH. 

 

II. MEN NEED TO LOVE THEIR WIVES LIKE THEIR OWN BODIES. 

 

3. GOD CREATED MARRIAGE TO BE A UNION OF MUTUAL LOVE AND RESPECT. 

 

MEMORY VERSE 

 

However, let each one of you love his wife as himself, and let the wife see that she respects her 

husband. (Ephesians 5:33 ESV) 

 

GOING DEEPER IN THE HOME 

1. What type of things or issues can hinder the success of a marriage in today’s world? 

2. What has your marriage taught you about yourself? 

3. What can you begin to do today to make your marriage better? 

 

 

LORD’S PRAYER   

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done 

on earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses 

as we forgive those who trespass against us and lead us not into temptation, but deliver 

us from evil.  For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever.  

Amen. 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS/OFFERING 

Give online at www.hopeonthebeach.com 

Text to Give at (850) 990-4325 

Schedule free bill pay through your local bank.  

Mail your tithe/offering to: 

Hope on the Beach Church 

3834 US Hwy 98 West 

Santa Rosa Beach, FL 32459 

Drop off an offering on Monday between 10:00am and 2:00pm 

 

NEXT STEPS 

Please fill out a Connection Card online by using this link:  

https://hopeonthebeach.breezechms.com/form/ConnectionCard 

Follow us on Facebook to find worship, prayers, and devotions all week long.  Subscribe 

to our YouTube channel as well! 
 

 

Youth Group, Wednesday, February 23
rd
 @ 6:00 pm at 98 Church Campus 

All youth, 6
th
—12

th
 grade are invited to join in an evening of fun as we prepare dinner together, study 

God’s Word, and enjoy fellowship. Sign up on the Connection Card or contact Kristie at 

kristie@hopeonthebeach.com.  
  

Voters’ Meeting, Sunday, February 27
th
 @ 12:15 pm at 98 Church Campus 

Plan now to attend our annual Voters’ Meeting to share the Financial Review for 2021. 
  

 

http://www.hopeonthebeach.com/
https://hopeonthebeach.breezechms.com/form/ConnectionCard


Ash Wednesday Soup Supper, Wednesday, March 2
nd

 @ 5:30 pm 

A soup dinner will be served at 5:30 pm, followed by an Ash Wednesday Service at 6:30 pm. We are 

in need of soups and salads and help with set-up and clean-up.  Please contact Kristie at 

kristie@hopeonthebeach.com if you can help. Thank you in advance! 
  

Men’s Breakfast, Saturday, March 5
th
 @ 9:00 am at 98 Church Campus 

Calling all men to join us for our monthly breakfast and a great opportunity to fellowship with other 

men at Hope. For more information, contact Steve at steve@hopeonthebeach.com if you plan to 

attend. 
 

Sort and Organize Layettes, Sunday, March 6
th
 @ 12:30 pm at 98 Church Campus 

You have shopped, donated and waited for this day. Come join in the fun as we get our donations 

ready for our workshop. Lunch will be provided for all the helpers. Please notify Maggie @ (850) 225-

7322 if you plan to attend. 
 

Layette Workshop, Saturday, March 12
th
 @ 9:30 am at 98 Church Campus 

Come join in the fun as we assemble our Layette gift bags to be delivered to Sacred Heart Hospital’s 

Birthing Center. Please notify Maggie @ (850) 22507322 if you plan to attend. 
 

Join the TEAM 

We are seeking candidates for a part time Communications Coordinator. Applications are available 

on our website under forms/downloadable. 
 

Women of Hope Monthly Donation: Canned Goods for Caring & Sharing 

During the month of February we are asking for canned goods for those in need in our community. 

You can place your donations inside the labeled box in the Lobby, drop-off in the office anytime or 

bring to any service.  

  

 

For more information and details scan the code or go to our online calendar 

@ hopeonthebeach.com/events 

 

 

LORD’S SUPPER (Shunk Gulley and 98 Church Campus) 

 

BLESSING (98 Church Campus Only) 

P:   May the Lord bless you and keep you, the Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious 

to you. May He look upon you with favor and give you peace.  

A:  
 

AMEN 

 

WORSHIP SONG                                “Goodness of God” 
  

I love you Lord Oh Your mercy never fails me 

All my days I’ve been held in Your hands 

From the moment that I wake up until I lay my head 

I will sing of the goodness of God 
  

All my life You have been faithful 

All my life You have been good so good 

With every breath that I am able 

I will sing of the goodness of God 
  

I  love Your voice You have led me through the fire 

In darkest night You are close like no other 

I’ve  known You as a father 

I’ve known You as a friend 

I have lived in the goodness of God 
  

Your goodness is running after it’s running after me 

Your goodness is running after it’s running after me 

With my life laid down I’m surrendered now 

I give You everything 

Your goodness is running after it’s running after me 

 

 

All songs reprinted under our CCLI license number, 2933935 
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